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lent ta certain fanfUea, Bay be Il Four Pupils to GraduateUNIQUETSUNDAY SCHOOLrSHANGHAMStmlpnffl ; SHOW Increased 1luminated as one of the results of
a survey now being conducted byf.r .Via X f s

otj-std- p bjght :

;hbco;ith School gntAtInterest , in Gynv; Glasses --British education and health au
thorities. ' ;

An anthropometric committee is Address and presentation of d?y.. A reamne of, the. jeax'a work in Echo; Balderree. wboae - reeigna- - collecting' data, from all parts of
Britainron the physical 'character

Four students will be graduated
from the Oregon school for the
blind at the annual commenee-men- t

exercises to be held tbls.te-- ;
istics of school children. . .The ef-

fects of environment on physique

the department of jphyaical eduea
Hon. has Just been, submitted, to
the cjty superintendent by . Grace
S. Wolgamott, director, - and shows

tlos - from the Salem system- - the
report deplores ;

Considerable extra-c-

urricular activity;, was' 'also
done 1 by the Leslie ' girle. , Two

will thus be farther revealed.
v Diego Airmen Expect

to ftake Trip in Eighteen
Hours Time

' taaJndge3jO: F. Cbshow.

J. : Wr HtflrVkrd is su aertfttehden t

of the school and "with GeVerwor

Patterson, SaW jC' Koxer. secre-
tary of state. Thos. B- - Kayy'etate
treasurer, and Carle brams, sec-

retary, compose the board "of con-

trol. ' -
' V

The committee's "findings may ning at S o'clock at the school.
a very saeceeeiui year. .

-
. i hundred were . enrolled in th.el explain why there - are so many

Improvements.. - including the
new instructor's office, restrictive

strongholds of the red-head- ed in
Scotland',' and why a vein of red-hair- ed

people! runs through some
counties' in England and Wales
while in other localities the ' reda"
are'ae rare as albinos.

rooms, showers, locker .room and
lockers, have simplified greatly
the handling of the; large gynina-sitt- Q.

classes at the high school,
where, the. report notes, physical
education work. Iras more' popular

I' NEW I NCDRlPDHAtlQ Ite1

10,000 Parisian Families
To Get Foof rrooms, Bath

, SAN DIEGO. Cal.. Jane 5.

.(A) With taTorable flyinC
'weather., promised for . approx-
imately 1800 miles of their 2260
mile transcontinental nonstop dash
te Mew T&ork Lee Schoenhair and

' Harry Tucker expect to take off
from Rockwell field at 11:30 a.

. tomorrow. They expect to land
at Curtisa field, Long Inland, with-
in IS hoors.

Howard E. Morin of the ariation
department of the chamber of
commerce, representing the con-

tent committee of the National

gymnasium classes. y.
;

Parrish Junior -- high had 371
girls in regular and 100; taking
restrictive classes. ; A health pro-
gram was .carried Pit the first se-

mester. A baseball and volleyball
tournament; was -- conducted by
M'as Etta White and Mrs. Edith
WbJtten. , ,

Satisfactory program was car-
ried on in. the grades, with but
one failure in the staff of teach-- :

era in charge of the physical ed-

ucation in the rotating period, the
report says, adding that several
lower grade teachers could im-
prove their work.

The junior highs and grades
schools were all well represented
rn the annual heralds of health

The Laiinki TancV'Xnc, Vlth
capital stock of $2S0,000 and
headquarters at Pendleton, " filed
articles in the state corporation
department Wednesday. The Incor-
porators are Henry Laxlnka, Sr..
Henry Lazinka, Jr.. and Robert

The pupils are Elisabeth Hig-gin- e.

Maxine Sautter, Charles
Brown and Carl Lempke. Their
class colors are blue and gold and
the class motto is "Honor lies in
honest toil."

Guests at the exercises tonight
are also" invited to inspect the ex-

hibition of school work in the
gymnasium.

The addrer of the evening will
be given by Judge O. P. CoshoW,
who will also present the diplo-
mas.

Following is the complete pro-

gram:
Part 1

Song: "The Yellow and the Blue"
- School.

Recitation: "A Boy and His Stom-

ach." Guest Donald Bird.
Dialogue: "Trials of a School

Teacher," Anon. Orval Nunn,
Wilbur Harrison, Myron Saut-
ter, Marie Sten.

Vocal solo: "By the Waters of

this year.
An. increase of 75 girls in reg-

ular gymnasium classes and 20 in
restrictive brought the high school
classes for the second semester to
420 gir'a in regular gymnasium,
75 in restrictive and 75 in swim-
ming classes.

Excellent work was accomplish-
ed in the swimming classes, with
10 girls passing the Junior Red
Cross life-savin- g teat and three

LR. Rankin.

PARIS (AP) Ten- - thousand
Parisian families, now living in
whatever poor habitation they can
find are to be lodged within the
next 18 months in modern low-rent- al

apartments to be construct-
ed by the city. :

The new apartments, construc-
tion' of which is to start in the
early summer, will be thoroughly
up-to-d- ate and hygienic and the
cost to the tenants, for four rooms
and a bath, will be only about
$160 a year. Use of German rep-
arations in kind together with an
appropriation of governmental as

.'Aeronautic association, sealed the
barograph in Schoenhair'a Lock
beed monoplane today. The plane
bad been fueled and is ready to
leare on the hour scheduled.

Schoenhair and Tucker are at
the senior test.

4

4'

Because or tne expense, many
tempting to beat the nonstop rec girls who would like to take the

swimming classes cannot. To
Hundreds of children from the poorer sections oi Shanghai are

taught Christianity in the Sunday school of the Rev. H. G. C. Hal-loc- k

(rnset), an independent missionary. Abore are but a few of
those whom Hallock calls his "Brownies."

parade.
Posture defect were decreased

in the year from $0.7 per cent to
2.7 per cent.

Recommendations for next year
include installation of a lock sys-

tem for lockers and a towel

overcome this difficulty, Mrs.
ord or Lieutenants uaxiey iveuy
and John A. MacRcady of 26
ho:rs and 50 minutes.

Schoenhair and Tucker's route Wolgamott suggests that the
school boards offer the TMCA aof flight will be a direct line from

well as municipal funds will makeSan Diego to New York. They will lump fee for use of the tank so
the swimming classes would be

Try it. You will see what she will
reply to you."

"We will not compress young
FARMERSPERKINS this possible.throw ont small parachutes con

open to all the girls.taint nr messages to the nearest

Other articles filed Wednesday
follow:

Dairy Creek Logging company,
Mountaindale, Washington coun-
ty, 125,000; Robert F. Magnfre.
P. T. McCleary and Norman Kuy-kenda- ll.

Krupp Dress Manufacturing
company. Portland, $6000; Sol
Krupp. W: J. Mayer and I. W.
Deilfell.

Omega Chapter of Delta Zeta
Alumnae association, Eugene Cno
capital stock); Gertrude Houk.
Lillian E. Flint and Glenna Fisher.

C. E. Stevens company, ,Port-lan- d,

$20,400; Plowden Stott, C.
E. Stevens and Marion Ooddan',

Southern Oregon Gas corpora-
tion, California corporation. $S0O.-00- 0;

permit Issued to operat in
Oregon.

Notices of dissolution were filed
by the Francis Supply company
and Dr. Abbott's Ions Magnetic
Belt company. Inc. both of

The apartments will be built onRosedale Folk Visitingbrains as soon as they begin tenAssociated Press office at Phoenix Interest in the regular gymna land lrMf!v owned hv tha nit
Tucumcari. or Santa Rosa, New sium classes was augmentedFINISH PLANTINGSwalk." -

"I thank you, Mr. Minister, you Oregon Mineral Resorti where the old fortifications usedMexico; Enid or Bartlesville, Ok through the point system sponsor I to stand.have beard me with a friendlyfa.; Cincinnati, Ohio and Mounds--
ROSED ALE, June 5. (Special)ille, W. Va.

JAILER DIVORCEDThe Lockheed Yankee Doodle Haldy family returned FriPERKINS, June 6 (Special)monoplane in which Schoenhair

eye."
"You bind their arms so tightly

they no longer know oa which
foot to dance."

"I have consulted him. He an

day from Portland where they had
visited with relatives since PORTLAND, Ore., June 6.and Tucker seek to reach the At After a strenuous fortnight of

labor, the farmers here are aboutlantlc seaboard from the Pacific (AP) Homer C. Johnson, former
In 18 hours is said by Rockwell

ed by the Oregon state physical
education association. State "O"
was earned by 12 girls who had
amassed 100 points, and the 50-poi- nt

numerals were awarded 103
girls. Esther Arnold won the
Snook cup in the efficiency tests.

"Mrs. Laverna Lapham, with
the valuable assistance of Dr. Es-tel- la

Ford Warner, made great
progress with the 125 girls en

swered me affirmatively: 'No'." Mr7 "and Mrs. W. El Way are'field airmen to be t.'.e most per through with grain and potato
planting.

Some of the large clover fields
fectly streamlined and fastest spending a few days at some min-

eral springs above Ashland.ship yet Bent on a transcontinental

assistant jailer of Multnomah
county, who disappeared last De-
cember, returning nine weeks la-
ter after he had recovered from
a lapse of memory in Oakland.
Cal., has been made the defen-
dant in a suit for divorce.

Minnetonka," , Lieurance Alice
Anderson.

Reading: "Cremation of Sam Mc- -

Gee," Service John Melvin.
Organ and piano: "Intermezzo,"

Mascagni Carl Lempke, Krn- -

est Nagley.
Recitation,: "Insulted," Mackey

Janette Jacobs.
Dialogue: "Thtee Little Kittene,"

Peck LaVetta Smith. Faye
Scott, Ward Honey, Norman
Worden.

Song: "Cheery Lights of Home,"
NeVin Chorus.

Part II
Organ solo: "Festive March in

D," Smart Carl Lempke.
Class history: Sautter Maxine

Sautter.
Vocal solo: "Boat Song," Ware

Elizabeth Higgins.
Class oration: "The Little Things

in Success," Brown Charles
Brown.

Class prophecy: Higgins Eliza-
beth Higgins.

Vocal solo: "The Builders," Cad-ma- n

Maxine Sautter.

Miss - Helen Cammack returned
Monday after attending N. P. E. I.

COST OF JUTS
DEFEAT $2738.28

commencement. She spent therolled in the restrictive classes,"
states the report.

continuous flight. The maximum
flight speed of the ship is 170
miles an hour and its cruising
speed 135 miles an hour. It is a
sister ship of the famous plane in
which George Wilkins recently
made his flight orer the north
pole from Point Barrow to

week-en- d in Tacoma, Wn. MICKEY WHIPS MALOXE CLERK WINS PORTt'NKMrs. Verne Chandler is spendingTwo full teams were organised
a few weeks with her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. J. D. Alexander.

here are being clipped to further
the production of clover seed
which is one of Marion county's
most valuable crops.

Some excellent strawberries ire
being marketed from this vicinity.

A delightful picnic recently
held at Silver Creek falls was en-
joyed by a score of young people
who ride to school on the stages
operating through here. Thomas
Larkln, the genial bus driver, was
host to this party and was assist- -

for the interclass snorts, with the
games handled after school.

James W. Mott, unsuccessful Games, hygiene, corrective ex
republican candidate for repre ercises, stunts, tumbling, pyramid British Probe May End

LONDON. June 6. ( AP) Mips
Helm, a clerk for a brewer's firm
in Barrow, In Ferness, von the
125,000 pounds (approximately
$625,000) prise as the holder of
Feldstead's ticket io; the, stock ex-

change sweepstakes on today's

building, baseball, folk dancing,

ST. PAUL. Minn.. June 5.
(AP) Mickey Walker, world's
middleweight champion, decisive-
ly beat Jock Malone of St. Paul, in
an open air 10 round bout here last
night, newspapermen decided.
Walker swarmed all over Malone
and dealt severe punishment to the
local battler's body throughout
the fight.

ESCAPED CONVICT TAKEN sentative in congress from the
first congressional district at the Engima Red Hair Causesclog and character and interpreta
primary election, expended tive dancing were all covered in

the work dene at Leslie Innior LONDON. (AP Th niMrvail hv Mrs. Larkin. The wild high under the leadership of Miss of red hair, and why It is preva- -the Larkin farm, theI Deauiy oisecretary of state.
Other expense accounts filed in waterfalls, the exquisite wild

flowers and ferns made the' trip a
succession of delights.the state department Wednesday

follows:
Franklin F. Korell, republican,

for representative In congress
from the third congressional dis-
trict. $35.

Clarence E. Yeager, republican
for circuit Judge, fourth district,

TALK ONLY EXPENDITURE

Stayton Committeeman Not Like-
ly to Face Senate Probe

ar? tiojp aim tiBn voo5 S&floon

8herifr Poene Taken jrn Gibson,
Said Slayer of Four

McALESTER. Okla.. June 6.
(AP Lee Gibson, 28, escaped
convict who has been sought in
connection with the killing of the.
four members of the family of Eb
Jackson, a farmer of the Jack
Fork hills in Pittsburg county,
was wounded, and brought to the
ceunty Jail here by. a sheriffs
posse last night.

Gibson was arrested at his
mother's home, 16 miles north of
Clinton, on a warrant charging
him with the killing of Jackson
and Jackson's It year old wife, 15
yea- - old son. OrTil. and 14 year
eld daughter Abbte, . whose bodies
were found on the Jackson farm
lat week.

When Gibson was commanded
to halt by the officers, he opened
fire. Bullets from the posse killed
fclm. '

department No. 3, $767.46. .
Otto J. Wilson, republican, fon Whether Grant Murphy of Stay- -

,i , i.-- !- 'ton is In any serious dancer of
134.40. being subjected to senate investi-

gation into his campaign expendi-
tures, was being facetiously dis-
cussed at the Marion county court

Ed. Popick, republican, for rep-
resentative, 18th district, $239.65.

E. M. Blodgett, republican, for house here Tuesday following
district attorney Malheur county. Murphy's filing of his report of

expenditures.$15.
C. C. Proebstel, republican, for Murphy spent "fire ' minutes

district attorney Umatilla county, time discussing the matter with
Mayor Keech." This is the first?$207.71.
last and only item listed --among
the things spent for his . cam
paign.

Parliamentary Orators
Use Peculiar Grammar

FAWNS FOUND
COQUILLE, Ore.. June .--

He was running for republican
precinct committeeman for Stay- -(AP) Two baby deer found near

here by four Coqullle boys were
brought to town where members ton precinct.
of th sheriff's force helped feed

PLANE PASSES SALEMthem milk from a whisky bbttle
through a nipple.

ME.DFORP, OTe., June 6. (AP)
A ;trt-mot5r- ed Ford n-HENRY WHjSOX DIES

PARIS (AP) Paul Lombard,
a humorous lover of good French,
warns parents against allowing
their children to attend session?
of parliament, lest their grammar
and rhetoric be corrupted.

He has collected some glaring
blunders in both directly from the
Journal Of ficiel, the verbatim of
ajl that is spoken in the chamber
a net the' senate.

' Atnong the-gem- s are theeej
": ''Tou wish to regulate 4eath

SAN FRANCISCO, June , 6.
(AP) Henry Wilson. 79,. Pacific

ger. airplane oil a tour of .the na-tio- n

arrived - here, at noon today
and left 50 minuses later aftercoast lumber, and- - Shipping mag-

nate, died at --his 'piedmont ,tionve
Tuesday after illness of six weeks. its seven passengers had lunch in

this-- city. .The shift which arrivedFot 50 yeari he was wesident of
Sacramento, - is bound forthe firm of U'ilsba Brothers ana rom

Portland.omirafiy; t mi'; Q) O C5

Powers Sixty-Secon- d

BIRTHDAY SALE

what shall we do?
that is the question.

we don't like the retail situation for men's wear
in salem. --a late season, a store overstocked,
and nine other stores to deal with, and as we re-
member, the city under 30,000.
truly we are up in the air over salem. will some
one in the class please answer the question?
a bright young man raises liis hand.

"that, sir, is the first part of your answefl
"the next part of your problem the people will
help you solve."

0

"you throw a sale, a legitimate sale, everything
in the house and mark it very low."

"that, sir, is the rest of your answer."

so we have decided to do as suggested, throw a
sale june 9th. watch for our ad in the papers!

it will include every article in the store, featur-
ing choice selections from such famous lines as
the following:

at

Giese-Powe-rs Furniture Co. itwe asked, "have you the answer? "
i have, sir he cries, "do you see that map on

13 U

the table?" "54 towns, 90,000 people.

Hickey-Freema- n clothes
Society Brand clothes
Topper Knewbow clothes
Stratmore clothes

Dobbs hats and caps
Schoble hats and caps
Lee hats
Scholwil caps
Straw hats

Nunn and Bush ankle fashioned
oxfords
Walter Booth oxfords
Columbia Knit bathing suits
Bradley Knit bathing suits
Holly knit sweaters
Jerry J. sweaters
Golf hose to match
end many other nationally
known lines are included

Throughout The Entire Store

WE WILL GLADLY GIVE YOU CREDIT EVEN AT
THESE SPECIAL SALE PRICES

sp now we're no longer up in the air over salem, and that's that"

GlESErPOERS J.
Credit WO ; No Interest

0Q
feaber CommoiTial Associates, Inos the largest Fwrnitare Bayla OrsaaiaatioBi Im the V. S.

I
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